
AUCTION

Lee & Ginny Ashmore

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Picture postcards of Greenfield Hospital, court house, Residence street; beaded purse; Gross Machine Shop sillhouette w/

thermometer; Bochart Feed Store adv.; Shriner statue; Shop glasses; hair pins; NR tin; Guardian angel tin; noisemaker; vintage
clothing, men’s bathing suit, dresses, shirts, hats, gloves. Novelty items-silhouettes; cane back oak chairs; unusual metal and
wooden folding chairs; wood box. Iron doll bed; wooden highchair; wooden bucket; flour jar for kitch. cupboard; ballot box for Grove
#5 school. Roper gas range; metal Wabash floor protector; kerosene lamp; refrigerator dishes; Glass Bake mold; Bakelite napkins
rings; hat racks; books; minnow bucket; cast iron skillet; 9 x 12 area rug; Franciscan vase; fan; mantel clock; copper boiler; baking
powder wooden box; sifter; wood knife holder; iron gate; seed, feed, and sugar sacks; crock; enamel pitchers and pans; wood tool
box; primitive wooden tool chest; small old tin cabinet; Brass pitcher; stadium seats; bulldog hood ornament; glass door knobs;
wood cart with steel wheels; 2 oak rockers; foot stool; piano rolls; sheet music; love seat; bird cage w/stand; 1 iron bed double
complete; 1 iron bed, single, complete; 3 iron bed steads; 2 metal twin beds; Red Giant grease bucket; jars & zinc lids; floor lamps
& shades; A.D. Crooks adv. shoe brush; old corn sheller; quilts; Dade crock #3; lightning rod floor lamp; Budweiser  beer box; cast
iron pot; porcelain wood burning stove; metal lined picnic basket; oak stand; vanity bench; waterfall desk & chair; chamber pot; old
Burroughs calculator; wood ironing board; kitchen cupboard top.

TOYS: Tonka Truck; Structo Livestock Trailer; Wonder Woman costume; Fisher Price small Tonka toys; Barbie Camper; Tea
set in box; bat & balls; red wagon; 2 old sleds.

AUCTIONEERS
Tim Baier, 641-743-6401 Mark Ventiecher, 712-779-0169 Larry Symonds, 641-221-0205 Ted Wallace, 641-745-5424

Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller

PETZNICK PRINTING CO., CRESTON, IOWA

Pyrex - Antiques - Collectibles - Household

Saturday, Oct. 17, 2015
10:30 A.M.

308 SW Kent, Greenfield, Iowa
One block west of Fareway on Hwy 92  - Watch For Signs  - Lunch On Grounds

PYREX
3 & 4 Bowl Sets: Snow Flake Blue;  Town & Country; yellow, red, blue mixing

bowls; Turquoise Butter Print, Early American pink gooseberry casserole set.
Flameware skillet with glass handle; Flamingo red cake dish; Yellow bowl;

Flamingo indiv. bakers; 4, 6, and 9 cup Glass Percolators; 1921 Cake Pan; Cups;
Custard Cups; Chip & Dip set; Lime w/gold trim dinner plates; plus other items.

HOUSEHOLD & APPLIANCES
Amana Electric Stove; 19cu ft. refrigerator; Amana electric dryer;  kitchen table &

5 chairs; small drop leaf table; dresser w/mirror; couch & chair; lamps; card table &
chairs; Home int. pictures & shelves; throw pillows & rugs; afgans; towels; bedding;
doilies; crock pots; Geo. Foreman grill; mixers; pots & pans; roaster pans; cook books;
dishes; old kitchen utensils; vases; silk flowers; 2 boom boxes; stereo receiver & speak-
ers; turn table; records; books; Rolling Stone mags; craft supplies; office equip.; 3-2
drawer file cabinets w/work top; chair; Sony DVD-VHS; HP copier/scanner/printer; lbico
binding mach. w/supplies; fax machine; sm office supplies; VCR & tape holder; desk
lamp; typewriter tables; wall lamp; Christmas tree & decorations; Orient Centennial
Plate; leaded glass picture; gift bags; & wrappings; golf clubs & shoes; 5 x 8 & 9 x 11
area rugs; wicker planter; wooden planter; 2 sets of end tables.

OUTDOOR & SHOP
2 Adirondack chairs; cream can; lawn ornaments; 2 metal
lawn chairs; garden hose & reel; gun rack; metal RE signs; 9
new fishing rods; Homelite transfer pump; Craftsman
chainsaw; 16 ft. wooden ladder; wheel barrow; step ladder;
old compressor; garden & hand tools; floor jack; Delta wood
shaper; elec. heater; Toro snowblower; single stage;
kerosene heater; dirt sieve; Coleman lantern; exercise bike;
watering cans; picnic table w/benches; propane tank; jig saw.


